[Potassium contracture of isolated smooth muscle of the coronary artery].
The effect of K+-ions (80-160 mM) upon electrical and contractile activities of circular smooth muscle strips of cattle coronary arteries was studied using a modified sucrose gap technique. A high-potassium solution produced APs followed by stable depolarization (SD) of smooth muscle cells membrane and phasic-tonic contraction of strips. The APs and the contractions were suppressed with Ca-free solution, Mn+2, and verapamil, the level of SD remaining unchanged. Phasic component of the potassium contraction was more resistant against Mn2+, whereas tonic one-against verapamil. The AP- and SD-initiated contractions of the coronary arterial smooth muscle were activated with external Ca2+ entering smooth muscle cells through potential-dependent Ca-channels of two types: the fast inactivating and the slow non-inactivating ones.